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卫星导航系统收发工作频段，其发射频率工作于 L 频段：1610-1626.5 MHz，此








天线在 L 频段(发射频段)和 S 频段(接收频段)的回波损耗系数都小于-10 dB，最





















With the development of satellite navigation, many scientific-research great
powers vigorously develop their own satellite navigation system. At present, the
BeiDou satellite navigation system in China progressively is planned to provide
high-quality regional and global navigation positioning and timing services. As an
important part of the satellite navigation system, the transmitting and receiving
terminal antennas determine the system performance to a certain extent. Therefore,
the development of transmitting and receiving terminal antennas with small size, wide
circular polarization and high gain is of great application value and practical
significance.
The research work has been done according to the design requirements of BeiDou
satellite navigation antennas and the relative scientific projects of our research group.
Based on the theory of microstrip antenna, three single-layer and one multi-layer
transmitting and receiving terminal antennas are designed by electromagnetic
simulation. Those single-layer terminal antennas are realized by the methods of multi
L-shaped slot array structure, parasitic cell loaded technology and dual feeds applied.
For transmitting and receiving bands of Beidou satellite navigation system, the
transmitting antennas operate at L-band of 1610-1626.5 MHz with left-hand circular
polarization; and the receiving ones operate at S-band of 2483.5-2500 MHz with
right-hand circular polarization. Multi-layer patch antennas of upper and lower levels
respectively are implemented by a complementary metal-ring resonators (CSRR)
structure loaded, fractal technology, as well as dual feeds. Exploiting the theory of
transmission line or cavity model theory, all the proposed novel antennas are analyzed
and optimized in structures and primary electromagnetic parameters, including: return
loss, axial ratio and field pattern etc. All the results show that these techniques and
methods applied is effective for the BD-2 terminal antennas to achieve
















Finally, according to the optimized antenna structures, the antenna samples are
fabricated and measured. The results show that the designed antennas can operate at L
band(transmitting band) and S band(receiving band) quite well, with the
characteristics of return loss less than -10 dB, antennas gain greater than 2.5 dB,
circular polarization of axial ratio less than 3 dB. Also, the measurement results and
simulation results are essentially agree with each other. Then, the online measured
results show that the antenna samples can match with the handheld receiver of Beidou
satellite, and accurately locate the coordinates of the test sites. All the measured
results show that this design method is valid and the developed antennas can be
applied in the actual engineering project.
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于向全球用户提供高质量的定位、导航、授时与通信服务[2]。2012 年 2 月 25 日
凌晨 0 时 12 分，西昌卫星发射中心将第十一颗北斗导航卫星(G5)成功送入太空
预定转移轨道，这是一颗地球静止轨道卫星，也是 2012 年中国发射的首颗北斗





























































2 1 1 2 2u o u oc t R R R R∆ = + + + (1-2)
在上式中，c是光速， 1uR 与 2uR 分别为用户与卫星 1 和卫星 2 之间的距离，
1oR 与 2oR 分别为地面控制中心与卫星 1 和卫星 2 之间的距离。由于地面控制中心
和两颗卫星的位置坐标均是已知的，分别表示为 ( , , )i i ix y z ，其中 i为 o,1,2。从而
可以得出用户的三维坐标 ( , , )u u ux y z [4]:




































如：其定位精度已从原来的 10 米之内精确到厘米之内。 随着北斗卫星导航系统



















性为圆极化。我国的北斗卫星导航系统工作于上行 L 频段(其中工作频点 L1：












































































率分配器、多线极化辐射元等方法产生圆极化特性。如：早期 M S Smith 和 G C
Sole 等利用附加相移网络实现圆极化的方法设计了应用于卫星系统的双频圆极
化天线[12]。西安电子科技大学的 Chen T.B 等[13]人采用功分器馈电网络设计了轴
比带宽相对比较好、尺寸相对比较大的圆极化微带天线。前两款天线由于引入了
复杂的馈电网络，从而增加了天线的设计难度与增大了天线的结构尺寸。西安交






用高介电常数介质基板以及细微分形结构等。如：2003 年，G. S. Lee[15]等对 cantor
分形做出了深入的研究，设计了一款 2D 的贴片天线。2008 年，Mircea Rusu 和
Mervi Hirvonen[16]等人设计一款基于 Minkowski 分形的环形偶极子天线，其最大
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